IFA Age-friendly Environments Webinar Series
Webinar 301:
The Evidence Behind Effective Age-friendly Change

The International Federation on Ageing is launching a new series of webinars on Age-friendly Environments supported by Hall & Prior Health and Aged Care Group. These webinars will provide innovative solutions to knowledge gaps posed by planners, policymakers and researchers aiming to create and sustain age-friendly environments. The series will also go beyond the traditional cities and communities to include the broader sense of environment such as businesses and universities.

Overview
This inaugural webinar will provide an evidence-based approach to the planning and development of age-friendly community systems and infrastructures. Insight into promising strategies and models of community change will identify practical applications for achieving effective change at the local, regional and national level.

Questions to be Addressed:
1. What changes have shown the most promise to enhance community age-friendliness?
2. What are some promising approaches to making communities more age-friendly?
3. What challenges do communities face in becoming more age-friendly?
4. What can and should be done at the local, state, and national levels, and what additional knowledge and information are needed?

Target Audience
Cities and communities, industry and NGOs with an already sound understanding of the ideology and development of an age-friendly program.

Listen and learn from the authors of "Creating Aging-Friendly Communities"

Dr Andrew E. Scharlach
Kleiner Professor of Aging
University of California
School of Social Welfare

Dr Amanda J. Lehning
Assistant Professor
University of Maryland
School of Social Work

FOR ANY INQUIRIES PLEASE CONTACT:
Ms Dana Bandola at dbandola@ifa-fiv.org

REGISTER HERE
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7974334898961421827